
 

Experience NK360°'s newest online lesson with Taylor Pennewell (Berry Creek Rancheria
of Tyme Maidu Indians), executive director of the Native advocacy nonprofit Redbud
Resource Group and a former teacher. The Impact of the Gold Rush on Native
Americans of California asks students to analyze primary sources, maps, images, and
history to answer the question: Do American actions against the Native peoples of
California during the gold rush meet the United Nations definition of genocide? The
session will walk teachers through the lesson and share recommended extension options
for educators with additional time in their curricula. This lesson is designed for grades 8–
12 but is open to teachers of grades 4–12. 

The course begins at 10 am on July 24.

https://smithsonian.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_C8im52iHQ6aC78Qdu_bClQ#
/registration
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Kintsukuroi is the Japanese art of repairing pottery using urushi lacquer and gold. Yet,
it is also something more. It shows us that something shattered can be restored and made
stronger and more beautiful.

The term is an apt metaphor for the Japanese American community during WWII. Homes
and farms lost, businesses destroyed, lives broken. More than 120,000 people were
unjustly imprisoned. Our film follows the Ito family from its pre-war life in San Francisco
to the concentration camps of the American West to the battlefields of Europe as it suffers
through the most shameful periods of this country’s history. 

The film, Kintsukuroi will be screening at 1pm July 27 and July 28  at the Lighthouse
Cinema in Pacific Grove. This is a fundraiser for the Asian Community of Marina, ACOM.
ACOM is in the process of creating an Asian-designed garden within Locke-Paddon Park in
Marina.

Tickets are available at the following link:
https://www.lighthousecinema4events.com/.../kintsu.../297... 

https://www.lighthousecinema4events.com/product/kintsukuroi-monterey-county-premiere/297?cs=true&cst=custom&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0ehak9BDcYZvi3OpPsF1rlR4cFV2meXfy4tRG_BQLfDv5ym9CtL7hYjHQ_aem_kN0CvROp5975QhG_DrJidw


https://www.kqed.org/arts/13868732/cece-carpio

Get Involved:
On Sat, Sept 21,  the NAACP Monterey County Branch’s 52 nd Annual Life Membership
Freedom Fund Banquet will be held at Embassy Suites by Hilton 1441 Canyon Del Rey
Blvd. Seaside. 

The fundraiser includes a silent auction. They are seeking help  with obtaining items, and
services to be auctioned as well as helping to set up or to take down on the event day.

Please contact An McDowell 831 233 4853

************

On Thurs, Oct 3, from noon to 1pm, the Village Project Inc will host their 6th Annual
Luncheon at the Hyatt Regency Monterey Hotel & Spa. They are looking for folks to be
table captains and to help out on the day of the event.

https://www.kqed.org/arts/13868732/cece-carpio


If you would like to volunteer please contact village@villageprojectinc.org.

Join us:
For more information, please visit our web site https://whitesforracialequity.org/,

and our Facebook
page https://www.facebook.com/groups/WhitesforRacialEquity/. Whites for
Racial Equity is an affiliate of SURJ- Showing Up for Racial
Justice. http://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/

WRE encourages all to engage with events in your community, statewide, nationally,

internationally, and online to create the world in which you want to live. For those of you

living in Monterey County, CA, please view the Social Justice Community

Calendar at https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?

src=5e10f8ba9aa72d14c55cd498bdaca8ed4060ad4759bea9f6676f15dac2bbf3

ca%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FLos_Angeles to see events

in our community
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